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STATESBORO NEWS, October 10, 1902
METHODIST CHURCH

FOR SALE

Nexxt Thursday, October 16, at 11 o'clock I will

sell the Method.1st (!}lurch of Statsboro. The church and seats will
be sold separatel. The party

who buys the building must agree

to move 1t within ten days. Sale to take place 1n front of the
church.

---M.M. HOLLAND, Chairman building oomm1ttee.
CHURCH SOLD
The old methodist church was sold yesterda

publio outcry to J.L. Olliff cta%x for

at

126.oo. Mr. Olliff 1s under

contract to move the church building in 10 days as the work on the
new structure is to be started right away. The contractors havd

already begun to lay the mate1ral on the ground. The seats were sold

by private sale to the Hall Baptist Church, colored for
181. was the net cost of the building and seats.

55. So

STATSBORO NEWS, Fraidy, October

17, 1902

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

The building commitee of the Method.1st Church, on
brick
M0nday awarded the contract of the building of the handsome new "1urc1
to Messrs �x A.J. Franklin and Lee
price was

oy Blackburn. The contract )D:kux

6,000 and work will be started the first of November. Duri1

the construction of the building the congregation will probably use the
lower floor of the Masonic hlt�blgx Hall. The new building is a

pretty one znd when completed will be an ornament to the town.

STATSBOBO NEWS,
METHODIST CHURCH

Friday, Nov. 7, 1902

r f

�

The first brick were laid for the new Methodist

Church yesterday afternoon. Dr. Holland had the honor of laying the f'.
first brick.

STATESBORO NEWS, Friday,
METHODIST CHURCH

At a meeting

Church one day last week,
JO

\

November 14.1902

J

600

of the lady members of the Methodist
was pledged mby about

ladies to the fund which will be used for the iurnishing of the

new church building. It 1s hoped that at least
for this purpose.

1,200 wan be raised

STATESBORO NEWS, Friday, Nov. 21, 1902
METHODIST CHURCH
On

next Thursday afternoon at

J o'clock, Thanks

giving Day. the corner stoue of the new Methodist Church will be laid.
The usual ceremony will be gone through with, and th
address will be deliverd by Rev. J.M. Lovett. presideing elder of the
Dublin District. A large crowd is expected to attend.

STATSBORO NEWS
Friday,

arch 13, 1903

METHODIST CHURCH
The brick work on the Methodist church is about
completed. The tower on the up er corner of the building is now
something like 60 feet high.

STATESBORO NEWS, Tuesday, Oct. 27, 1903
METHODIST CHURCH DEDICATION

On next Sunday morning the new Methodist church

in Statesboro will be formally dedicated to the worship of God. The
people have been liveral and the church will be dedicated without a
dollar of indebtedness; of which we are devoutly thankful.
About a year ago we started and now we have a house
of worship of which any congregation might feel p�ound and it ha
b

.. ......

•

as entrusted realize that the way to do a thing was to do it and so

they laid their plans wisely and exxecuted them energetically and we

are able now to crown our labors with this last--a formal dedication
service.
Whitley Pastor.

STATESBORO NE S, Friday, Nov. 6, 1903
DEDICATIO

OF

EW METHODIST CHURCH

On Sunday one of the largest congregations ever seen

at a church service in Statesboro was gathered at the Methodist Church
when

the new house of worship was dedicated.
Dr.

w.c.

Lovett of Macon, editor of the Wesleyan

Christian Advocate, delivered the dedication •ermon.
B.B. :Dl•Jx Reppard of Savannah was also here and
tood part in the ceremonies. Dr. M.M. Holland formally deliverd the
church over to Dr. Lovett. Dr. Rolland was the chariman of the building
committee. He delivered a short

of the church.
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new parsonage of the State boro Fir t Bap
ti t Church. Shown here, left to ri ht are J. Brantley Johnson, the Rev. J. Robert Smith, pa tor;
Jimmy Gunter, Ed Eckle , the architect; W. G. Cobb Sr. Em t Cannon, the contractor, and Thad
J. Morri . The n w parsonage will be located on th comer of Park Avenue and Brannen Str t
and , ill face Park Avenue. The architect' dra, ing of the new home i shown below.

torium. com r P rk Ave. and Brannen St.

rom S

TE BORO -

CE TUY OF PROGRE S - 1866-1966

The irst etho is Church
by the Rev. Ted riner, pastor

ta li oed 1

(

0

6

••• revious to 1 7 there wer two astoral assig
nts in
ulloch County.
h se were the ill Ray ircuit and the Arcola
'ission. The ill Ray Circuit included Union, ew Ho e,and
Eureka. On statement that I read said that in 18 7 a Rev.
Gilmore was appointed to s rve these churches. The outh Geo gia
Conference m t ·n December, 1 6. I the for uoing statement
is true and ev. Gilmore was appointed in 18 7 it wa in December
of that year.
herefore, he did ot serve the ·111 ay Circui
he information goes on to say that Rev. il ore
during 1 87.
lived in a parson e in Eureka, and it is tho ht that he
der his pa torate.
tatesboro Church was organized
There i other videnc that h Statesboro ethodist Church
was or anized in 1887, and nothing to discount the claim that
he R v. ilmore or
ized the church•••• but it seems obvious
that
ilmor
rved th ,ill Ray Circuit duri
1887.
it r h
actually ap oint d in ecember, 18 6, or wa
appointed after th se s·on of the Ann al Conference, but i
time to o ganize the church uring the year••••
••• orship meetin s by et odis s may have been conducted in
tatesboro in late 1 6, but the group evidently did not have
status as a con gation with a pastor until 1 7. Th se were
th days of Circuit Riders, rapid dev lopment, nd many ch
s• • • •
h ori i al m mb rship r cords of the State boro e hodi
C urch w re not r serv d, bu
rom reliabl sources it is
understood and
ed that in the or
ization of th c urch
ch rter member .
hey wer , r. and rs• • •
th re w re
mith, r.
d rs. B • •Tu er, r.and rs.
all, rs.
J.A.Smith,
• Anna otter and iss li1 beth (or lice) Ski er.••
The co re ation h 1
or hip ervices in th Court ouse un il
the first Church Bui din was erected.
In December 1 7 a deed w
ecured or th
ro erty on wh·ch
rop rty
he church no st ds.
arliest in ormation about th
place i in the po ses ion o a ise family.
he o erty as
bo h fro the ·se amily by illiam H. 1·tch••..
ne ly
r, Blitch conv y d the prop rty to t e rustee o
anized Statesboro ethodist hurch in 1 7.
cord say
ave t e land a
others ay that a price o
a paid
h

tru ee were •.c.. urn r, • •· all, eorge S. 1 ckbu ,
d Or, • •Holland. Or. Holland and ,r. 1 ckbu
Smi h
r not named as Charter memb r which indicate that they ·o·n
h c urch soon a ter it was or an·zed ••.•
h firs house of worship was built in l 8 .
oo e
tructure ith a vesti ule and a stee le overh d wi
b 11 in ·t. It was located on the r ar of the lo
bout
re
alnu Stre t c o es.
her was a cem tery at the o th s·d
f th c urch.The ceme ery wa not, however, a buryin
embers o th churc as one mi ht uspect but was a
burying round and r ated the church by om year .
ince di a
ared and
wa able to discover nothi
been

FIRST
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1978

New sanctuary
culminated
church 'dream'

This item is under copyright protection.
To view the material, please visit the Statesboro-Bulloch County Library.

1

<!Ientenninl elehrntion
� irst niteh
tqohist qurcq
tut sboro, eorgin
doh r 24 - 2 , 1987

Board of Stewards

w lcome to station 2 of the walk-About on Statesboro First Unlted
Methodist Church property.
This corner of South Hain and Cherry Street was a part of the
1898 purchase required to provide a parsonage for the station
church. After the parsonage was built, the Trustees bargained
with Dr. H. H. Holland, owner of much of the property north of
the church, to move the white frame church forward to South Hain
from where it was built ·- about where our fellowship hall now is.
Dr. Holland, a Trustee himself, was to place the church in first
class condition.
The church was rapidly growing - more than 200 members under the
1896-97 pastorate of J. D. Anthony, ''Bishop of the Wiregrass". In
March 1902, almost 300 members and Rev. Whitley Langston voted to
build the red-brick church on this corner lot. The sanctuary with
gallery would seat 575. The Sunday School plant consisted of a
large central room surrounded by eight class rooms. There was a
pastor 's study and a library. That library under the direction
of the Sunday School Superintendent Hinton Booth became the first
lending library for the citizens of Statesboro.
The frame white church was sold. The congregation met in the
Masonic Hall, the neighbor across the street, from October 1902
until July 26, 1903. The cornerstone was laid on Thanksgiving
afternoon 1902. At this first worship service, July 26, 1903, the
new facility was complete and debt-free. On a single evening, the
Official Board had raised $3000 of the projected need. of $7,000.
The women had various fund raisers, such as oyster stew suppers
and basket lunches. There was a cost overrun by the contractors
A. J. Franklin and Lee Roy Blackburn of $500 on the $6,000
contract. This addition was readily paid by the church to the
contractors. Total cost, including furnishings, was $9,000.
On November 1, 1903, Dr. H. H. Holland, Chairman of the Building
"One of the
Committee, presented this building for dedication.
largest congregations ·ever assembled in the town was present.''
Dr. W. C. Lovett, editor of the WESLEYAN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
He had been present for the
officiated at the dedication.
dedication of the white frame church. He acclaimed this facility
as "the finest church building between savannah and Macon''.
Here it served until June 1957 when ls was demolished so that the
Gothic sanctuary might be built.

enr Gottfried in ta
pipe organ at First Methodist
Wh n
r . Eva Holland, organi t for the Fir t Methodist
Church or Statesboro, sits at the
new Casavant Organ now being
installed in the church, she can
play it with the a surance that
its v o I c e s will be true and
lovely.
This assurance i created by
the master craftsmansllip of Mr.
Henry A. Gottfried or Jackson
..We wbo expect.I to compl
organ installation In about
th Of'lan to th Firs Church
ill hav adju ted ery pipe
h
to 1t perf ct pitch and the
organ p rf tly tuned.
Hi kill in or ln maint nance
also mu t b applied to achi
th proper! tuned twelve voi
a ilable on th well organ,
top keyboard; the seven voicel
- on the choir organ, lo
keyboard; and the two voi
achi ved by foot pre ure on
pedal organ.

Pre ing another button
ed "rel a
pi ton," permits
to cane I any or all topS
had set previously.
A row of coupler in the k
board area permits th orga
to connect the pedal and th
manual k yboard m rly
p
ing buttons, upercoupl
and ubcouplers are used to
crease the range of the organ
ther an octave lower or high
Thf' organ was hlppt>d h
ID huge vans and stored ln
church's social hall. GottfrlNI
l&ld that the huge instrum t
waa taken piece by piece, pipe
by pipe through the doors.
through the sanctuary up
ladder to a platform through a
narrow opening into the organ
loft where they were uaembl

two w ks.
Mr. Gottfried has been woi1ting in the organ loft for several
weeks-climbing tiny ladders.
crawling in confined sections,
engrossed with the business c,i
assembling the more than 1700
pipes from the tiny pencil-sized
o?es to . the mammouth bas·
pipes which had to be bent to
fit in the vast organ chamber.
H depends upon hi ton, expert.
knowledge of th
ence and

organ to mak sure that when
Mr . Holland pulls out the stop
for the open diapason voice and
presses the keys on the great
ke board, it'll
org n'
like the open diapason-and n
like the hohl flute, gemshorn.
flute d'amour or three otbs
voices. And that's somethin,
for you see, a set or sixty-eight
.
.
pipes mu t be rightly tuned for
diapa on.
Before Mr. Gottfried rel

r. Gottfri . who
ha own organ maintenance com.
peny In Jacksonville Fla. start•
ed in his profession °by vlortdaa
for the organ building compaay
founded by hi father Anton
Gottfried, in 1890, two y
after coming to the U. S. from
Germany.
He said that his father
regarded as "the greatest au
thority on organ tone in the
World" when he sold his com
pany in 1950. The elder Gottfried
went to Daytona Beach on bla
retirement and died there In
1954 at the age of 93.
HOU E OF CASAVANT
The founder or the House cf
Cuavant was Joseph Casavant,
who in 1837 built his first pipe
organ. His two sons, Claver and
and S a m u e I, organized
firm which, since 1879 has bee
known as Casavant Feare
L i m i t e d, of Sl Hyacin
Quebec, Canada. During more
than a century Casavant organs
have been Installed in all pa.tts
of the United States, Canada
and in South America Brlt.lah
W t Indies, South A r r i c a.
France and Japan, so that �
day the number would be well
over 2,400 pipe organs.

Every organ whether large or
mall, is erected in its entirety
In the f a c t o r y and tes
thoroughly in all details bef
shipping.
The pipe organ is composed ol
thousand of parts made fr
various materials uch as wood.
tin, lead, and zinc for the pipea;
white pine from California.
poplar from Tennes ee, pondetOM white pine from the Paciftc
o r t h w e t, leather fr
Auatralia and England for t
actions; iron, ste I, copper, braa
and felt for accessory parts;
walnut, maple oak, mahogany,
ebony and ivory in the conso
and lectric motor blowers from
the United States.
II In all It' a marv loua in
trument.
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her to get
ne, pa ·tor

Iv'

,,

hr

t pr ent hi activitie in
clude chairmanship of the Youth
rk in \I inch . t r Pl" byt
innan hip of Home Mis i
in Winche·t r Pre byt<.ry; mem
bership on the board of tru l
f the Winchester Presbyt •;
r •tar -tr a urcr of the Fred•
crick ounty Mini tcrail A
,.
t on and finance chairmanship
the Fn.-derick County oun
cil of hurche .

hi i the architect'

drawing of the new

anctuary and edu

tional facilities of the Statesboro First Presbyterian Church.

Presbyterians will begi
ta. Hero kl

'flJ.J//,'

new Church on May 1

.,

..

}

ON SUNDAY, JULY 24, 1977, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF STATESBORO CELEBRATED THE 10TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
DEDICATION OF THE NEW CHURCH BUILD! GS DURING THE
ORNING WORSHIP SERVICE. SINCE SOME MEMBERS WERE
'UNABLE TO A'l'l'END, AND SINCE WE HAVE RECEIVED REQUESTS
FOR V OUS PARTS OF THE PROGRAM TO BE REPRODUCED,
WE HEREBY PRESENT, AS NEARLY AS POSSIBLE, THE ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM. THE
OUNCEMENT •1ADE BY ,m. DON CDOUGALD
AT THE CONCLUSION OF THE PROGRAM WILL BE OF P TICULAR
INTEREST.
PASTOR'S INTRUDUCTION

Even a quick glance at the list of names of people in the bulletin will let you
know that lots of people have come and gone and remain on the roll in the ten
years since these buildings have been erected. You will see there a list of those
who were on the roll when the building program was started, and those who have
left us either by moving or by death. You will also note that I came with the
bulldings. For that reason I can identify with those of you in the pews who
are also "ne -comers" to this church family.
Our business todey is to look back
in the past that has brought us to
message of challenge calling us to
itage that has been given us. And

and see what happened t8l2 years ago and more
this time and place. Then we will hear a
look out to the future and carry on the her
that, I think, is a good Biblical injunction.

The size of our church roll is such that we can maintain a kind of "family
feeling." We are not too large but that we can foister a kind of "family" re
lationship with one another. Now, to become a member of a family, you must
enter in one or another wey; by birth or by adoption. And here too are some
good Biblical ideas. The Bible writers pictured the Church of God' s people in
both the Old Testament and the New. Either you were born into God's family,
as were the Jews; or you were adopted into His family, as were ,e Gentiles.
To be a good member of a family is to know something of your story and history.
Time and time ag in we read in the Bible of the admonition to tell the story of
God's salvation to each generation. The story-history of the family is to be
pasoed on. So, todey we are to hear something of our story-history in order to
learn where this family came from, who we are todey, and where we are going
tomorrow. We need to do this so that we might all be in the same stream bed
headed for the same goal.
For theeo reasons we have asked several people to tell us where this church
came from, what was done to plan these facilities we now are using and why they
a.re built as they are. We have called them ''Voices of the Past". Then, at
the very close we will hear a "Voice of the Future" challenging us to move out
to new roads of adventure together.
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19 - 20, 1991

SPECIAL PHOTO
- Davldlon joined Dr. John ......, In plaJlnC the
trlldltlonlll Scottleh ...... Ill the ctnlllOIIY·

The official blessing
Beadle: Th Tartans represent the familie
of God. Th y are not local nor are th y parate.
But they are universal and uniting. Families of
God, brought here by th sacrifice of our Lord
Je u Chri t. Look to the Cross. Whom do we
rve?
People: There i no other than the God and
Father of our Lord Je u Chri t. Our God is the
Creator, Red mer and Su tainer. There is no
oth r.

Beadle: He is hol . �; a on . Whom do
rve?
People: W serve th Lord God. On thi day,
we rededicat ourselve and our families to
God.
• I

SPECIAL PHOTO

r, left, Don McOou
nd BIii Davidson led the proceulon at the
Klrkfn' O' the Tarta at th Statesboro Arst Pr byt rtan Church. The Klrkfn' w
the
open
cer mony at a recent Sund y mom n worsh p rvlce.

Dr. Kemp M bry
pec,al to the H rald

SPECIAL PHOTO

Don McDou Id and P or John B
for a partlcu r Scott h clan.
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First
PresbJ terian
Church
P.O. Box 7525-Fair Road
Statesboro Georgia 30458

Invitation to
Experience Mission
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